
 

 

MAURICE 

 

My dear friend Maurice joined Windlesham Golf Club and started playing with 

the  Highwaymen in 2007.  BTW, for those of you who don’t know, The 

Highwaymen is the name of the men’s Seniors section at Windlesham Golf 

Club 

 

Maurice was a staunch supporter of the Highwaymen and joined the Committee 

in 2010, serving initially as Secretary and then as Treasurer.  

 

When he became HWM Captain in November 2014 he had already asked 

Gerald Bullock to be his vice-captain; what he hadn’t told Gerald was that he 

was taking off to Australia in the January to visit his family for 3 months and 

could Gerald “man the fort” for him. I think Gerald forgave him for this – he 

only mentions it every other week now.  

 

Last year, after 8 years’ exceptional service he stepped down from the HWM 

Committee – and I have to say we are still finding the odd task or activity that is 

not owned by anyone, they just happened – they just happened because Maurice 

did them: 

- Who gets the trophies engraved – Maurice 

- Who buys the replica trophies – Maurice 

- Who updates the Memorial Book – Maurice 

- Who organises the HWM bakers – to bake cakes for the Ladies Invitation 

Day ….updates the History Section on the Website.. orders New Captains 

Towels (to be handed out to the incoming Captain at the AGM) ….and so 

it goes on.  

 



 

 

Having also been on the HWM Committee these last few years I saw, first hand, 

the tremendous amount of work he put in to the running of the section – to most 

Windlesham Seniors he was “Mr Highwayman” and the driving light of the 

section.  As Roger Smith (last year’s HWMs Captain) said "We don't have a 

position of HWM President but really Maurice fulfilled that role, Picking up all 

the small things as well as bigger issues that make the HWM section what it is 

today."  He was certainly my ‘go to man’ when I was HWM Captain and 

needed to know how to get something done.  

 

He had his little idiosyncrasies. You could identify him a mile off on the golf 

course:  

- His golf towel hanging off the back of his trouser belt,  

- His Jack Russell style floppy bush hat to keep the Sun & rain off  

- The gaiters he wore over his trouser bottoms to keep them from getting 

muddy in the winter. 

 

He was a regular inter club match player and his reputation with a slightly 

dodgy handicap went before him – he was a much better player than his official 

CONGU handicap of 25 implied – at least that’s what the opposing clubs 

thought !!  

 

Maurice was a traditionalist and had the view that “if it ain’t broke – don’t fix 

it”. He also had the devil about him as well and he liked to get his own way. 

Last year the HWM Committee decided to change the Christmas Dinner raffle 

from lots of lowish value prizes to just 3 or 4 higher value ones – the trouble is 

they asked Maurice to buy the raffle prizes and he didn’t agree. So he just went 

out and bought 20 plus prizes. That was Maurice !! You couldn’t get annoyed 

because he was such a nice man.  

 



 

 

Maurice also had a quick wit. When Norlan McIntyre won the Baxter Trophy, a 

mixed pairs event for the first time,  in his winners speech he declared …“and 

can I thank the Committee for at last pairing me with a good Lady golfer” 

Maurice jumped to his feet and and said “any Ladies who have partnered 

Norlan in the past – please feel free to throw your bread roll at him at this time.”     

 

As well as playing with the HWM, Maurice was also a strong member of the 

Priory Golfing Society, many of whose members are here today. The Priory 

Secretary, John Foster, told me that Maurice joined the Society 10 years ago 

and loved it. He knew just about everybody by name and those that knew him 

took him to their hearts. In 2013 he won 3 Annual major trophies and the 

prestigious Presidents Cup - a feat not achieved by anyone in the Society in all 

of their almost 100 years of existence. He was Priory Captain in 2017, a role he 

was privileged to accept and he hardly missed attending a meeting in all the 

time he was a member - he was a Priory man thru and thru.  

 

Maurice, together with Gerald and Roger, took over the organisation of the 

annual HWM Golf Tour 4 years ago. And as a memorial to Maurice we are 

dedicating a new trophy for the winner of the Annual HWM Tour – the Trophy 

has been kindly donated by his family. Maurice’s memory will live on. 

 

We must not forget his allotment which he was very passionate about, although 

he gave most of his produce away!! – I know several here today who benefitted 

from Maurice’s generosity and who will greatly miss their supply of vegetables! 

 

Maurice was a very private and independent person. I suppose Gerald knew him 

best because of their shared golfing duties, and also Chris Bell who lived next 

door  but even they didn’t know him that well.  We only really knew him 

through golf, his generosity and popularity – and that was sufficient. We all 



 

 

know that he suffered with his ankle which became so bad about two years ago 

he sought medical help and was eventually operated on with a replacement 

joint. This seemed to be a success and he was looking forward to playing golf 

again but it was short lived. 

 

A lovely man, liked, appreciated and respected by all. We shall all miss him. 


